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T THE rather. sharp debaté in the Commons inî reard ta
teappoîntment of teMinister of the Interior was

noteworthy in two or three particulars. Chief among
these'was Sir John A. Macdonald's emphatic enunciation
of the singular Ilolstitutional doctrine that Mr. Dewdney,
in bis capacity of Lieutenant-Governor of the North-.West,
had nothing to do with the state of things wbich led ta
the Haif-breed rebellion. It was, fia doubt, just, as wel
as generous, of the Premier ta relieve Mr. Dewdney of al
biame in connection with the affair, at the expense of the
0Ga verfiment of the day, but it is surely a new and strange
view of the duties of a Lieutenant-Governor, that because
lie had no executive pawers in regard ta the causes of dis-
content lie was therefore at liberty, liad lie so chlisen, ta
view witli officiai uncancern the rise and spread of a state
Of discontent sucli as could and did cuiminate in actual
rebellion. Truc, the Premier afterwards bore ample testi-
mony ta the fact that Mr. Dewdney did not take sucli a
view of bis duties, but, on the contrary, kept up an active
and continuous canfidential correspondence witb Ottawa.
But this fact daes not affect Sir John's strange doctrine.
Thougli, in the absence of any intimation as ta theO char-
acter and to4e of these communications, no opinion can be
farmed as ta the penetration and foresiglit displayed, it
seemns but fair ta give the ex-Governor the benefit of the
doubt, and ta assume that bad bis intimations or remon-
strances been heeded the deplorable outbreak wauid nat
have occurr 'ed. As ta other ellegatians reflecting injuri-

ausl1Y upon Mr. Dewdney's administration, opinions and
testimony are s0 conflicting that the fair-minded wiil prefer
ta dismiss them from memary and leave the new adminis-
tration of the Interior ta bc j udged entirely on its merits.

A VIGOROUS agitatian is prob abiy about ta be entered
upon witli a view ta forcing the Dominion Govern-

ment ta veto the Jesuits' Estates Bill af the Quebec Legis-
lature. It is neediess ta say that we are quite at anc witb

the agitators in tlieir view of the cliaracter of that bill.
-It is liard ta conceive of legisiation more oppased ta the

spirit of the age, or better adapted to destroy ail hope Of

progress in the Frenchi Province, and ta bind the fetters
of re-action stiil more tightly upon its priest-ridden habi-
tants. Nor can the flimsy pretext of just restitution or
atonement for an act of spoliation bear a moment's
scrutiny, seeing that the Order whose estates are said ta
have been Ilconiscated " could have no legal existence
an Britishi soul at the tîme of the aiieged confiscation, that
it was shortly afterwards totaily suppressed the world
over by a Papal Bull, and that it is only by a trans-
parent fiction that the body ta wliom the extraordi-
nary grant lias now been made can be regarded as the
legitimate heir of the suppressed Order. Upon these
pointsalal Protestants and, we venture ta hope very many
Catholies, will be of one mi, The situation is undoubt-
edly a serions one. The passing of the Act in question
by the Quebec Legisiature, at the instance of the Quebec
Government-nay, more, the pasaing of sucli an Act by a
professedly Liberal Legisiature at the instance of a profesï,-
ediy Liberal Government-can liardly fail ta arouse
tbougbtful men ail over the Dominion to ask anxiously,

"Where are we, and whither are we drif ting 1 The
inquiry becomes the more pertinent and1 pressing in view
of the fact that the passing of this obnoxious Bill is but
the culmination of a series of events wbich have long since
made it clear to ail wliose eyes are open that the policy of
the sister Province is really in tbe banda of the Catholic
hierarchy, which is again, in its turn, dominated from the
Vatican, and that Pravince virtually contrais the legisiation
of the Dominion.

Trnay be that in view of ail this the~ time lias arrived
whnProtestant and progressive Canada should take

a new departure. Lt may even be said without liesitation
that upon the taking of some new departure, and the
breaking up in seine way of the solid phalanx of Frenchi-
Canadian ecclesiasticism restsalal hope of a united and pros-
perous Confederation. But even se, the question of the kind
and direction of the liberation movement is of prime and
vital importance. The oniy definite action that lias been
s0 far suggested, even by thase who are making the most

uretappeals ta the public, is in the direction of forcing
the disallowance of the Bill in question by the Dominion
Government. Surely it is worth while before proceeding
any further in this direction ta stop and ask first whether
an Ottawa veto would really cure the evil against which
it was directed, and second]y, wbether it would not resuit
in greater damage and danger ta the Confederation than,
can Passibly resuit from the evil it is designed ta cure.
Na great prescience is required ta foresee that the disal-
lowance of the Tesuits' Estates Bill by the Dominion Gov-
erfiment at the demand of the Protestant Provinces, would
involve a change in the constitutional doctrine af Canada
equivalent ta a revolution. Lt would virtually trans-
form the federai into a legilative union. Grant that the
Federal Government lias aiready claimed and in variaus
cases exercised the riglit ta disallaw, in what it considered
the general interests of the whole Dominion, Acts which
were clearly witbin the legislative powers of the enacting
Provinces, is it nat equaîîy truc tbat the Provinces
affected have strenuousiy, anid in several cases successf ully,
resisted sucli exercise of the prerogative ; that it lias been
denaunced hy some of the ahlest Canadian statesmen as
ini vialation of the federal compact, and that the abjection
lias been seemingîy sustained by mare than one decision
of the higliest court in the realm ?

W E are not arguing that the proposed agitation is in
'' tself wrong or unnecessary. We are anly urging

that care sliouid be taken lest it be wrongly directed. Lt
is not wise ta take a ieap in the dark. Lt is pretty clear
that there is nat a Province in the Confederation that
would be in it voluntarily on any other condition than
that its autanamy in ail matters of local concerfi should be
strictiy abserved. Wbat can be more strictiy a matter af
local concern than tbe disposai of local funds ? What
riglit of a Province cau he maintained if net its riglit ta
appropriate its own money for a purpose ostensibiy local and
educational Wlien it was at anc time tlireatened ta put
the disaliawance boot upon the other foot in an edu-
cationai matter we know bow the Province of New. Bruns-
wick was ready ta resist ta the death wliat it deemed an
invasion of its chartered prerogative. We ca n judge
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fromi the past liow the great Province of Ontario and the
small Province of Manitoba would act in sucli a case.
iBassanio's principle, "to do a great right, do a*litti
wrong," would nlot be a safe one to act upon, even .could

1the wrenching of the Constitution be regarded as in any
wise a "llittie wrong." *Before committing tliemselves the
Dominion Government would be bound to consider the
probable consequence of the action. Does any one sup-
pose the Government and people of Quebec would submit
quietly to the Federal veto ? Ail experience tells us that
the Bill wou]d be again enacted and re-enacted until the

lwhole country would be in a ferment of excitement. Not
the least probable outcome of the struggle would be an
alternative betweon a giving way on the part of the
Federal authorities and the upbreak of the Confederation.
Unquestionabiy the Protestant Provinces of Canada have

La right to declare that they will no longer wear the un-
equal yoke of a connection which acta as a dead weight to
retard progreas, and which forces upon a Nineteenth
Century Confederation such anomalies as a dual language,
an antiquated ecclesiastical tithe system, and the subjec-
tion of the individual will and conscience of multitudes
to the direction of a priesthood ruled by a foreign supreme
Pontiff. But if the time bas come let the issue be dis-
tinctly made on tenable ground.

A STRONG faith, not oniy in the resources of Canada,
bu nthe soundness o h policy in accordance with

whicli the lines determining the mode of their develop-
ment are now bcing laid down, is necessary to enabie one
ta view without some al)prehension the present financial
prospect. Witli an actual deficit in the revenue of the
year, with officiai estimates which make it pretty certain
that the ordinary expenditures for the coming year will btc
even greater, and with governmental proposais of extra-
ordinary outiays in the shape of heavy subsidies for retil-
ways and steanaboat services, the outlook is certainly flot
free from souroes of anxiety. The time in undoubtedWy a
critical one in the history of the Dominion. It is a time
at which a timorous policy would probably be a mistaken
one. The mont sanguine advocate of the protective system
must admit that the population of the country is not
growing, nor its commerce being extended, nor its various
sources of wealth deveioped, as rapidiy as couid be wished.
if it can be demonstrated with a reasonabie approacli ta
certainty that the bold poiicy proposed bids fair to be
successal, that the subsidized Atlantic and Pacific, West
Indies and South Amierican Steamboat Lines will give a
healthy and powerful stimulus ta foreign commerce, and
se te productive industry at home, then extreme prudence

6would be folly, and false economy wastefulness. But it
must be confessed that some of the data lat present fur-
nished-those, for instance, touching the prospects of
Central American trade-do flot seem 80o encouraging as
could be wished in respect to that mutual intercliange of

Lcommodities whicli alone can make trade with a iistant
country profitable. No doubt each of the various project8

iwill receive in Parliament that searching scrutiny which
ethe circumatances demand. Probably there neyer was a
Lperiod in the history of Canada when s0 many and various
idifficulties, influences, and tendencies combined to make the
1largest demands upon the wisdom of lier statesmen and
1the patriatismof ber politicians.

T1EOntario Government is being strongly urged, on
THbehaif of the workingmen, to, exempt dwellings from

taxation to the extent of $600. Mr. Mowat lias, we
Lobserve, suggested the very important query whetber
rsucli legisiation would not benefit the poorer classes mucli
tless than the ricli and the landlords ? A strong argument
1could, we believe, be built upon statisties to show that the
Bexemption in question would have this effect. But apart
ffrom the operation of a special measure, it is worth while
tfor the representatives and frienda of the workingmen ta
3consider wliether the tendency of aHi ael exceptianal
1legisiation in not against their interesta on the whole.
tWould it not be more beneficial as well as m'ore logical

for tliem, instead of aaking exemption for themasîlves, ta
i-take tlioir stand on the broad platform which demanda the
aabolition of ail exemptions? Tbey couid weil afford ta
Bdeclare themselves ready ta ask no favours, on condition


